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Anaheim

• Accessible from four major airports and the Anaheim 
Regional Transportation Intermodal Center (ARTIC)  

• Surrounded by a drive market of 20 million people living 
within a 90-mile radius  

• 111 hotels within two miles of the ACC

• Popular as a leisure capital for its world-renowned theme 
parks and tourist attractions, major pro sports teams, 
abundant recreational activities, distinguished dining, luxury 
shopping and entertainment options 

• Graced by nearly 300 days of sunshine, just 13 inches of 
rain and an average temperature of 67 degrees 

• Within a 20-minute drive to the Pacific Ocean and its 42-
mile stretch of Orange County coastline 

• Nationally recognized for its generous hospitality and 
customer service 

22,183 hotel rooms

Over 2,283,000 square feet of meetings space 

Largest convention center on the West Coast

Anaheim remains a distinctive, vibrant and evolving destination for international and national conventions, trade shows and 
meetings. It offers world-class facilities and venues, a broad infrastructure for housing and transportation and the people to 
support the needs of meeting professionals, exhibitors and attendees. Anaheim is a place you can come for a convention and 
stay for a memorable experience.

Fast Facts: 



Anaheim Majestic Garden Hotel

Anaheim Marriott

Clarion Hotel Anaheim

Desert Palms Hotel & Suites

Disneyland® Hotel

Disney’s Grand  Californian Hotel®  
& Spa

Disney’s Paradise Pier® Hotel 

DoubleTree Suites by Hilton Hotel  
Anaheim Resort- Convention Center

Embassy Suites Hotel Anaheim North

Hilton Anaheim

JW Marriott Anaheim (open in 2020)

Red Lion Hotel Anaheim Resort

Sheraton Four Points (hotel Menage)

Sheraton Park Hotel at the  
Anaheim Resort

The Westin Anaheim Resort  
(open in 2020)
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• 1.8-million-square-foot facility 

• More than 1 million square feet of exhibit space 

• 200,000 square feet of outdoor event space 

• 7,500-seat arena 

• A 23,000 square foot ballroom space including a 
100,000-square-foot column-free carpeted ballroom with 
a 10,000 square foot balcony

•  A 10-gigabyte Wi-Fi connection

•  99 meeting rooms

Hotels with Meeting Space

ACC North

ACC
The Anaheim Convention Center (ACC) reigns as the largest convention center on the West Coast. With over 39,000 square 
feet of windows, the ACC brings the Southern California sun into your meeting.



Dining Features
Napa Rose at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel® & Spa
At this often Zagat-honored crown jewel of the Orange County 
culinary scene, French- trained Executive Chef Andrew Sutton 
tells a Napa Valley story through his frequently changing menu 
crafted in an exhibition kitchen. The Wine Spectator-awarded 
wine list highlights California wines, but also 450 international 
wines and 1,000 different labels from its a 17,000-bottle cellar. 

Breweries
Anaheim is experiencing a brewery surge, with 15 currently 
open and more on the way. Modern Times’ Leisuretown is set 
to open in 2018, which will include boundary-pushing beer, a 
café, Southern California fare, and a swimming pool complete 
with a poolside bar, movie screen and great coffee. 

Anaheim Packing District 
In the restored spaces that were once orange groves and 
Sunkist® citrus packing facilities, the city’s foodie movement 
thrives at the Anaheim Packing House and Center Street 
Promenade. The packing house is anchored by a central 
communal table surrounded by more than 20 artisanal eater-
ies and drinkeries specializing in innovative takes on comfort 
food. 

The RANCH Restaurant & Saloon
Award-winning chef Michael Rossi serves up local farm-to-ta-
ble fare and beef from the restaurant’s own ranch in the Santa 
Ana Mountains. Master sommelier Michael Jordan oversees 
an extensive wine cellar that received the 2015 Wine Spec-
tator Award of Excellence. Live country music acts perform 
on The RANCH Saloon’s 40-foot concert stage and in front of 
a 47-by-26-foot dance floor. The well-appointed Dining and 
Events Center on the sixth floor can accommodate groups up 
to 250.

Things To Do 
Anaheim has a wide variety of attractions and activities for 
everyone

• Spend the day at the Disneyland® Resort and end the night 
with dinner in the Downtown Disney® District with a perfect 
view of the Disneyland® Park fireworks show 

• Enjoy sparkling lakes at Tustin Ranch Golf Club and 
spectacular views at Black Gold Golf Club; just two of the 
many stunning golf courses near Anaheim

• A true baseball fan will want to take a behind-the-scenes 
tour of Angel Stadium of Anaheim 

• Explore the ever-changing exhibitions, events and activities 
at The MUZEO in Anaheim

Anaheim Brewery

Muzeo



visitanaheim.org/meetings

Disneyland
Disneyland® Park and  
Disney California Adventure® Park
World-famous Disneyland® Park and adjacent Disney Cali-
fornia Adventure® Park are also magical places for entertain-
ing before or after your meeting days. Disney offers special 
evening tickets for convention and meeting attendees and 
exclusive buyout areas for large groups. 

Angel Stadium of Anaheim 
Buyout Capacity: 44,050 
This gorgeous, twice-renovated Major League Baseball facility 
has been the home of Angels Baseball since it opened in 
1966. Its iconic, 230-foot “Big A” scoreboard, which lends 
the ballpark its “Big A” nickname, still soars as an illuminated 
message board. The ballpark features a centerfield “Califor-
nia Spectacular” rock formation and waterfall, two mammoth 
outfield Daktronics video boards, six full- color LED displays 
and full-service restaurants. 

Honda Center 
Buyout Capacity: 19,200 
Opened in 1993, this premier sports and entertainment venue 
is home to the 2007 NHL Stanley Cup champion Anaheim 
Ducks™. The arena, which has a seating capacity ranging 
from 17,174 (hockey) to 18,900 (center-stage configuration), is 
equipped with Cisco’s state-of-the-art StadiumVision plat-
form, incorporating 500 HD monitors and a 27-by-47-foot 
scoreboard that provides the highest definition picture avail-
able in any North American venue. Honda Center also features 
a 7,000-seat theatre; a 15,000 square-foot Shock Top Ter-
race, an indoor/outdoor entertainment space with a 250-seat, 
full-service restaurant and chef-inspired menu; the Standing 
‘O’ and Jack Daniel’s Old No. 7 Club restaurants; and two 
function rooms (Vista Room and Board Room) for private 
meetings or luncheons.  

House of Blues
Buyout Capacity: 3,300
The House of Blues at Anaheim Garden Walk opened in 
February 2017 with four individual performance areas, in-
cluding the exclusive Foundation Room for a VIP experience. 
Catch their famous (and delicious) Sunday brunch with a side 
of gospel, or enjoy a night out jamming to great music. With 
access to the world’s most exceptional musical entertainment, 
custom menus and mixology, this new venue in Anaheim will 
exceed the expectations of even the most discerning guest.

City National Grove of Anaheim 
ACC Buyout Capacity: 5,000 
World-class musicians, celebrated comedians and entertain-
ers perform at this venue that also often hosts large private 
and corporate receptions, dinners and roaming networking 
events. Each room has a distinctive style and ambiance, 
among them a vintage industrial lounge, a private outdoor 
Palm Terrace and an art deco lobby perfect for cocktails. 

Colony House
ACC Buyout Capacity: 750
The Colony House is a hip, contemporary, and industrial 
inspired event venue with craftsman style architectural influ-
ences that complement the neighboring Colony District of 
Anaheim, CA. Owned and operated by 24 carrots, Southern 
California’s most sought-after catering and events compa-
ny, the rustic yet stylish 6,000 square foot venue features a 
number of versatile indoor and outdoor spaces that can host 
weddings, socials, or any type of corporate event. 

City National Grove of Anaheim

We’re excited to help you create a meaningful 
experience for you and your guests.

Unique Venues


